
FLAX AND HEMP
WILL GROW HERE

KLAMATII (<»I\TV I NUM I M I A
HI'ITED F»»l( IT

_______

* PROFITABLE CROP TO RAISE

W. II llrilriiiun Wrilc» mu h»»«*rvM«
mg Art'* Ir on Till« lni|M>rtnut 

Indu» tri

(By W II. H«il*iiinn)
i*i<-lltultinry work wan don* thin 

year In th«* Intrudili (Ion of th<< II 
mui hemp fiber Industries Into the j 
Klumutli country.

The l’nlt«"<l Hint*«* ah a country |tro- 
ducus. »»Id«* from cotton. Very tittle 
tibor, und Ih yet one of the Nr«*iitent 
fiber lining countries on th* globe 
The government hu» done quite n 
little lu th** encourage»»»« nt of fiber 
producing planlg, mid him full) dem
onstrated the value of hie r produclug 
crops. Th*' American fanner him had 
In mind, however, the production of 
iM*ef mid pork mid fruit product» 
rather than th*' raw matrrlnl which ' 
forum no Important a pmt of our in- 
■lustrlra. If we atiidy American pro- ! 
duct Ion w*> will Hud that the growei ' 
haw given but little attention to the 
hrlmtlnit forth of raw material, cap* . | 
■ tally dralgned for (tic factory We ¡ 
will find that aside from th*' produe ■ 
tlon of cotton mid wool for the mill ; 
the other great Indimtrlmr of the coun- ; 
try have been built up very large)* ‘ 
by designing machinery and making ¡ 
a market for wnato producta.

Our llcmp Superior
tn the matter of fiber production 

the government for u number of year» 
»pent large »unis In demonstration 
work. Expert» were employed from 
abroad, and the whole subject was 
diligently agitated, with very promis
ing results. Just at this time, how
ever, there began Imimrtatlons of 
lute, manila and »l**al fibers. The 
• ordagc, rope and other manufactor- 
•*a hailed three new fibers with great 

delight, and to such an extent that 
our own Infant Industry wan prac
tically killed As n matter of fart, 
we have found out finally thnt the 
fibers which have displaced our hemp 
and flux are Inferior, nnd thnt our 
cordage and other manufactories 
using such materials arc avmln clam
oring for good hemp and flax fiber 
Itcsultlng from such a situation we 
are again turning to the production of 
Xmerlcan grown Aber.

Grown Nvccrawfnlly Here
A gcucnil study of the agricultural 

conditions found In the Klmnmh Ba
sin lntlinat«*d that this district might 
«uccnaafully grow both flax and hemp 
It later occurred that a letter of In
quiry cam*' to the operation office re
garding the growing of these plants, 
nnd with It came the opport unity to 
carry out field testa or actual cul
tural experiments. Through co-op* r- 
atlon with Mr. Eugene Bosse, a Bel
gian lllber expert, I planted smnll 
•dots of flax and hemp In my garden, 
JU.J In the Spring Ijik*' district of the 
Valley Th«* seed» were planted In 
May They germinated very well, 
and the plants grow rapidly. The 
plants wore surprisingly frost reaist- 
:in(, and behaved satisfactorily 
throughout the whole season, l.at* 
In the senson Mr. Bos»** visited the 
Valley and examined the resultyi of 
the culture trials. He pronounced th*' 
showing made as being fully satis
factory.

Humpies of flax and hemp grown 
In other localities were retted In the 
<anul jpgrter of the project Hystem. 
with excellent results. Finally some 
of the ripened home grown plant» 
were retted here, with equally good 
rtutulfs The entire experimental 
work prove J highly encouraging, and 
the Indications are thnt we have both 
climatic condition» ill for growing 
’!>«• crops and a water supply hardly 
excelled for manipulating the pro
duct.

Entliu**in**fie Over l*roepecta
Mr. Bosse early after examining 

fhe showing matin bream** enthusi
astic regarding the future of this in
dustry In the Klamath Basin. His 
experience a» tin expert for the past 
fifty years give» his judgment the 
right to carry great weight.

Plans have been inn'll«* for taking 
up the liber business on a muterlal 
cal«* the coming season. Over 150 

bushels of seed hemp ami flax han 
been bought In Kentucky for early 
delivery. Eight acres «if ground In 
town has been secured for the build
ing of warehouses, mills nnd tanks, 
and the necessary storage and equip
ment. The co-operation of one of our 
local companies has been aecnrod. ami 
the outlook for a comprehensive and 
ubstiintinl development of the fiber

Industry Is Indeed favorable. Of this 
more will be said at a Inter date.

Not Difficult to llnb*«'
The growing of hemp and flax tor 

fiber purposes will not be an Intricato 
iior difficult funk in the Klamath V’ai-

|..y The preparation of th*, land ro nnrQQlinill ÌÌCD CODUHIITUO 
quires little mot. than that n. c. »»nt v | InLuuIiIUULULIt | U11 IVIUH I liU
for th** seeding of grain. Th«* seed 1» 
planted with a drill. Th«* fhdds are 
Irrigated once or twice, nnd left to 
mature. Tito harvesting of the crop 
Im also much Ilk«* the gathering of 
grain. Thu products are cut with mu 
ciilnory, the bundles allowed to dry 
In th«* field, and the tonnage finally 
hauled to the mill for further treat 
ment.

Pays Well
The growing of hemp for fiber or. 

Klamath farms should especially re 
c.'lve th** farmers’ attention. Ordl- 
i i*ty land yvith ordinary treatment, 
should yield from four to five or 
even six tons of drl««l hemp per acre 
The minimum price for th«* product 
will not bo under 112 per ton. Th** 
crop seems to be it safe one for (h** 
district, nnd promises to bring to th* 
farmer more than double the return, 
of other crops such ax sre at present . 
grown hero. Th«* hemp plant Is not 
hard on the land, fits In well with al- ] 
mo**l any scheme of rotation, and can 1 
be plant'd In any acreage desired 

Opportunity for Trial
The farmers of this Valley will 

the coming year have an opportunity : 
to plant such acreages as they d*n*lr ■ 
Seed will be furnluhed and the put 
ting In of Hi«" crop be supervised liy | 
•xp«rts. Th«" tonnage yield mi«I 
vain«« of the crop will without doubt 
prove attractive The growing of 
hemp can easily I**' mor«' profitable 
than the growing of sugar beets and 
the acr«* expeaso la fur less. We 
would suggest that th«* farmers of, 
the district give this subject serious 
consideration. Flgur*- on putting In 
Aw to twenty acres und figure al*«* 
on making litis crop a success In 
Kin ninth Valley.

I \ I » IlFKi I\<* SOI \ i:\IRs
OF FARIA 1*01.111» S

liiM-riotli I-lag** < arrie*l In tin* Har
rison ami III«- Clay Campaign'*

— Now in Mu*e-um

WASHINGTON, D. <’., Dec. 17 
The American flag has played tin Im
portant part In ixilltlca! campaigns of 
th** past, and lias boon subject al 
times to unique d«"coratlons.ac<"ordlng 
to a bulbs In just made public by the 
national museum

Two lnter<»aUng souvenirs of th*' 
early political ages have been recent- . 
|y presented to th«< museum, nnd are 
now placed with the exhibitional col- 
I oct Iona. The first of th«-»«" la an 
American flag, with seventeen stripes, 
alternating red and white, with a 
blue field of thlrt«»en stars. Twelve 
of these arc ranged around a larger 
one, which Is pluccd In th*1 center 
on th«" white siri|M"s lmm«'dlatoly be 
iicatb the blue field Is wrltteu the 
old legend, "The Hero of Tlppeca- 
n«M".” In black letters This Is a relic 
of th«- William Henry Harrison cam
paign

The wecond relic Is also a ting. It 
Is mor«« olatxirate, nnd carries four 
additional stars, one In each corner, 
making seventeen In all. The cen
ter of the flag, however, bears the In
sertion of a sailor, dad In the cos- > 
tunie of thnt period nnd nailing to 
the mast n lurge American Aug. which 
beam In Its blue field, in addition to 
th«- stars, the leg*h*l "Henry Clay 
and T Frellnghuyscn." The memen
to wax used In the presidential cam
paign of 184 4.

CONNI Mi lls I RGE STATE
MIDE TEST OF CÔWS

l*ur<- Milk t'aiii|H«igi> U'Hgnc Com- 
milt«s" to Draft low to K«»-p 

Dairies In Slate Cla-an

PORTLAND, Dec. 17.- -The state, 
wide campaign for pure inlik re
ceived Impetus at a m«*eting held here 
recently In the Medical building.

Upon call of th«* consumers league, 
prominent cltlx* ii». mothers, govern 
ment, stat* and county officials, milk 
dialers and dairymen were In atti-nd- 
nnce.

The appointment of a committee of i 
five member» to draft a law requir
ing a state wide tuberculin tost for 
dairy cows was authorised as the 
chief result of th«* meeting. It is. 
proposed to include within th«' bill | 
provision« for recompense of dairy- I 
men whom* cows are slaughtered, and , 
requirement» that each dairy from 
which milk U sold »hall grade up to ! 
a high standard of cleanliness and 
sanltallon A plan for causing each 
cow bought or sold to he accompnnhsl 
by n clean bill of health, in other 
words, a certificate that »he has been 
by test found free from tuberculosis, 
sun also approved

Want S|»'*ial Rat*"
A number of the citlrens are dis

cussing th*' matter of applying to the , 
Southern Pacific for a special ex
cursion rat y to San Francisco just 
before New Years. It 1» believed 
Ibat a sufficient number could be *«v- 
I'liird who would llku to make the 
trip so that a Pullman could be sent 
here for their accomodation. Thos«' 
who have ever spent a New Year's 
eve In Sun Francisco are naturally 
enthused over th«* prospect, and 
would like to witness another cele
bration In that city.

ARROW IN THE VEGETABLE 
MATTER ON THE GROUND

infermine Trees und th«* Will« J 
Then Topples TIkiii Over < »»»• 

Ing llie Flamea t«> Ariae

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Dec. 17. 
Ou<* of the strangest facts observed 
In the forest fires in the North and 
West Is the burning of the ground. 
Faling leaves, bark und twigs nud 
•lying plant life gradually accumu
late In the forests. The ruins and 
dense shad«' keeps the muss damp. 
.Monses, In time, grow upon the »ur-. 
fin*, of the >l<'<u>lng veg*"tutlon. The 
half rotten u< cumulation settles 
down und hardens. Trees spring up 
and take their roots In the peaty 
substance.

Thru comers a season of drought, 
and the dampness * vaporat«*s. A 
huntsiiian. woodman or furtner 
build» a fir* or po»»ible railroad en
gine» drop npurk» and a slow cau- 
< * r of firo «uits deep among the roots 
and »moulders for months. Should 
a strong wind spring up. th«* trees 
alrtud* undermined by the fire top
ple over and the toots throw off 
sparks Flam*-» burst out, and with 
rapldlt* spread throughout the for
est.

A forest fire which occurred In 
Northern Minnesota a f«*w We«*ks ago 
broke out In muny places at on*:c, Be
can«.• many of these subterranean 
fir«"s wer«* In existence, Mid only 
awaiting for a wind which appeared 
on Oitober 7th. In this fir** about 
10,000 square mile» of tlmb«*r 
burned. The village» of Beaudott«, 
with u population of 1,200, and 
Rpooner, with 850. wer«* wiped out of 
existence In an hour. Hundreds of 
homesteaders who were carving their 
homes out of the forest saved their 
lives only by lowering themselves 
into deep wells or plunging into 
>«treams and pools. Thirty Ilves were 
lost and 3.000 persons were left 
homeless.

When the agents of the Kcd Cross 
society arrived they found winter 
was at hand, and the quickest relief 
lay In the swift construction of tem- 
i*orsry shelters for the unfortunate 
victims. It was a hard race, but the 
Red Cross officers, with the aid of 
th«* people, were victorious, and have 
housed the homeless for the winter. 
The |>eople of Minnesota sent 175,000 
to the Red Cross officials to assist In 
the relief work..

With characteristic American pluck 
the hardy homesteaders are deter
mined to remain and to turn the 
present fire devastated territory Into 
prosperous farms.

I MTI.lt STA1KS is SECOND
AN A NAVAL POWER

Great Brimin, H«>wev«*r, Still Holds 
First I’lac«' by a Good, Safe 

Margin

WASHINGTON, 1». C„ Dec. 15.— 
Tin- l'nlt*-d Stat**» closes another year 
In second place among the world's 
naval powers. The great navy build
ing race between Germany and Great 
Britain ha» not brought the former 
country up to thu United States in 
th*- numlH-r of battleships afloat, but 
in »hips projected and in the total 
number of war vessels of all kinds 
Germany will crowd the United States 
to third place.

In ships completed, building and 
provided for by various countries. 
Germany's number rises to 225. with 
u displacement of 930 845 tons, while 
the United States has 177, with a dis
placement of 878,152 tons.

At present the floating navies of 
ih** Lading powers have Dreadnought 
t.vp«> vessels as follows England 11. 
with displacement of 303,100 tons; 
United States 4, displacement of 72.- 
ooo tons; Germany 4, displacement 
72,000 ton».

When the vessels now being con
structed and those for which funds 
huv«* been provided are completed, th«> 
Dr* adnotight strength of the thre 
countries will be England 27, with 
displacement of 558,900 tons; Ger
many 17. displacement 357,000 tons; 
United State« 10. displacement 221,- 
t'50 tons.

Geo. W. McLane, who was taken to 
San Francisco recently for treatment, 
was In-ought back to his home, arriv
ing ou Saturday nights train. Word 
was reecived on Friday from his 
bhother, in which it was stated that 
oti the advice.«»f th«> attending phy
sicians treatment of the case can be 
continued here by Dr. Fisher, under 
whose care the patient had been. A 
consultation was held by the physi
cians. and while no deflnlte decision 
was given in regard to the case at 
the tIm the letter was written, it 
was the opinion «if the doctors that 

| Mr. M< Lane was suffering from u 
tumor on the liritlrf.

Texas is a cluse second to Cali
fornia among the states in the pro
duction of quicksilver.

SETTLING AQUAINT OLD CASE
MONEY FOR MALE OF ANIMALS 

AWAITH FLAIM I NTH

—
Prln Money for I'sptnrc» Made Dur

ing Flvll War Stl’i in Po»*< »•
«•«.»« of G«ivei miK-nt

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Dec. 17.— 
Harking back nearly half a centnry 
and r«-Murre< ting relic* of war times. 
United Htates Attorney Clarence R. 

’ WIImoii has rwipened a case which 
* his father, Nathaniel Wilson, as as- 
■ niatant United Htnt«*s attorney, closed 
i hi 1869.

Th*- quaint old <as* involves the 
distribution of u fund of 01,109.99, 
the proceeds from th«- sal*' of twenty- 
thre*' hurws and mules which were 
wised a» prizes of war on the Upper 
T«*nu*"w»<"«" River In 1863 by three 

»federal vessels, the Jx?xlngton, the 
Robb and th*- Hllver Lake, under the 
command of Lieutenant Commander 
Leroy Fitch. The animals were sold 
and the money deposited In Cincin
nati.

In 1869 the supreme court of th«- 
district decreed that the horses and 
mule«, which had been own«-*l by sup
porters of the confederacy, were law
ful prizes of war, and directed that 
the proceeds from their sale be held 
by th*- assistant treasurer at Wash
ington subject to furth«.-r order of th«- 
«•ourt for distribution among the offi
cers and crew of the three v«-ms«")m a» 
taptors.

For thirty-five years the fund hax 
teen on deposit awaiting claimants, 
but non«* appeared. The new action 

! 1» tnk*-n to straighten out the record 
anil make final disposal of the fund

T«» HAISE MALARIE»
OF FEDERAL JI 1»GEK

WASHINGTON, I>. C.. Dec. 17.— 
I Senator Ilepew introduced a bill to 
incr«-i.se the »alaries of the chief jus- 

1 tire of the United Stat«?« supreme 
i court to 118,000 und those of the 
i associate justices to 017,000, circuit 
| judges of the United States to 010,- 

<)00 and district judges to 09,000. 
The salaries at present are: Chief 
justice 013.000, asoclate justices 012,- 

! 500. circuit judges 07.000. district 
; judges 06,000.

NEU BRITISH WARSHIP
IS VERY FAST VKHNEL

LONDON, I)e<". 17.— During thirty 
hours steaming trials the battleship 
Indefatigable Is reported to have ex- 

lc*-eded twenty-seven knots, using only 
■ three-fourths of ItB power. It is be- 
[ lieved it will make thirty knots when 
I It has Its full power.

T<"iegmni for Stranger
A cablegram for Patrick McBride 

¡is held at th«- Western Union office, 
| and « an be secured by calling there 
' for It.

NOTICE FOR PI BLI< AT1ON
latk«"vlew 01267. (Not Coal Lands) 

! Department of the Interior, United 
State» I.and Office at latkeview. 
Oregon, December 8, 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that Louis 
Robin. <>f Klamath Falls, Oregon, 

| who, on May 24, 1905, made Home
stead entry No. 3446. serial No. 

¡01267, for SW % section 10, town
ship 38 8, range 10 E. Willamette 
MeridibZ, has tiled notice of inten
tion to mak«> final five year proof, to 

I establish claim to the la-nd above de- 
I scribed, before County Clerk, C. R.
De Lap. at Klamath Falls, Oregon, on 
the 10th day of February. 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Henry Schmor Jr. of Dairy. Ore.;

i John Hibberts of Klamath Falls, 
Ore.; Jasper Hibberts of Klamath 
Falls. Ore.; C. C. Chitwood of Klam
ath Falls, Ore.

ARTHUR W. ORTON.
12-15-129 Register.

SIMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of 

Oregon, for Klamath County.
.1 E. Saindon, Plaintiff, vs. L. Adams, 

Defendant.
To L. Adams the above-named De

fendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon: 

You are hereby r«*qulr«»<l to appear 
and answer the complaint tiled 

j against you in the above-entitled ac- 
I tion, on or before Friday, January 

13th. 1911, that being the last day of 
the publication of summons herein. 

! and the last day of the time w ithin 
which defendant is allowed to answer 
herein, as fixed by the order of th* 

■ curt for publication of summons 
liercin; and if you fail so to appear 
and answer, tbe plaintiff will take 
judgment against you for the sum of 
094.80 and interest thereon at 10 per 
cent per annum from the 2 4th day of 
September. 1908, and the further sum 
ot 0156.38 and interest thereon, at 
10 per cent per annum from the 20th

I day of June. 1910; and for the appli
cation in the manner provide«! by law 
‘of any property of the defendant at

der the act of June 17. 1902 (32 Stat 
388), for use In connection with th« 
Klamath project Oregon, of the here- 
inafter described lands In the state 
of Oregon, and by his authority such 
of said tracts as have not been here
tofore finally restored and are not 
«Hherwlse withdrawn, reserved, or ap
propriated. will be subj«»ct to settle
ment under the public land laws of 
the United States on and after Janu 
ary 2, 1911, but shall not be subject 
to entry, filing or selection until Feb 
ruary 1, 1911, at the United State** 
land office at lutkeview, Oregon, warn
ing being expressly given that no per
son will be permitted to gain or exer
cise any right whatever under an 
iiettlcment or rx-cupatlon begun afte* 
November 1, 1910, and prior to Jan
uary 2, 1911, all such settlement or 
occupation being forbidden. *

Willamette Principal M*-ri<lian
T. 36 S. R. 7 E. SW%. NW% and 

W14 SW'4, sec. 25, west of Upper 
Klamath Lake.

FRED DENNETT. 
Commissioner of the General Land 

Office.
R. A. BALLINGER. 

Secretary of »he Interior.
12-8-1-25

NOTK E FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior. United 

State» Land Office, at I^keview, 
Oregon, November 14, 1910.

NOTICE 1» hereby given that El- 
meda Hawxhurst. whose poBtofflc*." 
address is Klamath Falls, Oregon, 
did. on the 27th day of December. 
1909. file in tnis office Sworn State
ment and Application, No. 02886. to 
purchase the S '4 NW £, NW 14 NW . 
Sec. 24; NEUNER, Section 21. 
Tow nship 37S. Range 9E, Willamette 
Meridian, and the timber thereon, un
der the provisions of the act of June 
3. 1878. and acts amendatory, known 
as the "Timber and Stone Law,” at 
such value as might be fixed by ap
praisement. and that, pursuant to 
such application, the land and tim- 
ben thereou have been appraised, at a 
total of 0400,00. tbe timber esti
mated 400.000 board feet at 01.00 
per M. and the land 00.00; that said 
applicant will offer final proof in sup
port of his application and swora 
statement on tbe 26th day of Janu
ary, 1911, before It. M. Richardson. 
U. S. Commissioner, at Klamath 
Falls, Oregon.

Any person is at liberty to protest 
this purchase before entry, or initiate 
a contest al asy time before patent Is
sues, by filing a corroborated affida
vit in this office, alleging facts which 
would defeat the entry.

ARTHUR W. ORTON,
11-23 1-21 Register.

tached herein to the payment of any 
judgment which may be obtained by 
the plaintiff against the defendant 
herein; and for his costs and dis
bursements in this action.

This summons is published In the 
Evening Herald, a daily newspaper 
published at Klamath Falls, Id Klam
ath county, Oregon, designated as 
tbe paper most likely to give notice 
to »aid defendant, by order of Hon- 1 
oiabl«* George Noland. Judge of said 
Circuit Court dated November 30th, 
1910, dlre«!ting that such summons I 
be. no published at least once a week 
for six consecutive weeks, the first | 
publication to be made (and being so J 
made) on Friday, December 2d, 1910 ;

C. C. Brower and Reynolds A Stew- ! 
art. Attorneys for Plaintiff.

12-2-1-9.

NOTH E FOR 1’1 BI.B ATB»N.
Ixpartment of the Interior, United 

States Land Office at l-akeview, 
Oregon, November 18. 1910.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Ves
tal W. Wakefield, whose postoffice a«l-1 
dress Is Klamath Falls, Klamath Co., 
Oregon, did, on the 14th day of July, 
1909, file In this office Sworn State
ment and Application, No. 02322, to 
purchase the S%SW’4. Section 2, 
Township 378. Range 10E. Wlllam- 
• tte Meridian, and «be timber theren, 
under tbe provisions of the act of 
June 3. 1878, and acts amendatory, 
known as the "Timber and Sione 
Law," at such value as might be fixed 
bv appraisement, and that, pursuant 
to such application, the land and tim
ber thereon huv«- been appraised, at a 
total of 0770.00, the timber estima
ted at 1,000,000 board feet at 00.75 
per M. and the land 020.00; that said 
applicant will offer final proof in sup
port of bls application and sworn 
statement on the 26th day of Janu
ary, 1911, before Commissioner R. M. 
Richardson, at Klamath Falls, Ore
gon.

Any penwn is at liberty to protest 
this purchase before entry, or initiate 
a contest at any time before patent 
Issues, by filing a corroborated affi
davit in this office, alleging facts 
which would defeat the entry.

ARTHUR W. ORTON.
11-24 1-22 Register.

NOTICE OF RESTORATION OF 
PUBLIC LANDS TO SETTLE

MENT AND ENTRY

Dvymrtiuent of the Interior. Genera! 
Land Office, Washington, D. C-,

• November 11, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that the 

Secretary of the Interior has vacated 
departmental order of withdrawal in 
so far as the same affects the with
drawal for irrigation purposes un

Closing Out Entire 
Stock

at the

GOODRICH
Cash Store

•Tracker» (cartón), regular K5* ................................................................. 75c
Flakc Oats and Wheat, regular 40c ........................................................35c
Table Fxwtt. r* guiar IBS*....................................................................................2Oc
Table Fruit, per doxeu, assorted............................................................ $3.36
t reaui, nina- can.»................................................................................................ ®5c
Spice». regular I5c can».................................................................................... lOc
Rolled Oats, 10 pounds for...........................................................................fii.OO
Prerla of Wheat, per package...................................................................18c
Regular BOc Tea, per pound.............................................................................*Oc

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
Regular *20 and *23.50 Suits......................................................... *14.00
Ih-guUr *17 Nuits....................................................................................... *11.00
Regular *3.50 Pants........... ................................................................. *2.25

Other Prices in Proportion

CROCKERY
Agateware 
Glassware

A Large Line to Select From at Your Own Price

Produce and Eggs Taken at Market Prices 
Same as Cash. No Goods Delivered


